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now a Pretty Young wuiow sti-uggietiTolled uiul Achieved a Triumphant
t'OHH.

From the New York Journalist.
tt has so often been staled

.'women know nothing of businc
that it lias come to ho accepted
truism by unthinking people.
hundreds of business men owe li
little of their success to cool-1"-

. ,
. I riser*sagacious wives. A «.*;.,,, ¡I;v,

cation of the
"woii^e'"1 l,<m made for large \<i-

J, Q, (JAltlil N< IT< >N À CO.)
I'ronrU tors.

Ol'It FinST VOLUMIä.
With this Issue, Tm; ADVKKTI

Rf?H closes its first volume. «Mio
year ago, with many misgivings as
to its future, but with the conviction
that energy, enterprise, ami a strict
adherence to principles would meet
a just reward, wo launched out up¬
on the sea ot* Journalism. Young
in years, and without experience,it was expected that we should
make blunders. Mistakes we have
made, and doubtless serious ones,
bu*, whatever course the paper bas
pursued, ii has been from a consci¬
entious sense Of its Justice ami in¬
tegrity.
The success that lins crowned our

.first year's labors in this new Hold,Is gratifying in the extreme, and
we can gratefully say, beyond our
most sanguine expectations. Our
subscriptions have steadily in¬
creased from t he ftrs bj and to-day,with a genuine feeling of pride, we
sec that lhere aro but few homes
in Laurens County, where Tin:
Al)VKUTI 8KU ls not a welcome
visitor. While our advertising
patronage has not been as large as
it might have been, it has come
from tho substantial business men
of this community, and it affords
us infinite pleasure to know that
those w in» us our columns have
done so w ith tho belief that they
get full value in return.
Tm: AnVKlirrsKU has made

some warm friends, and during the
first year of its existence, many fa¬
vors ami courtesies huve been be¬
stowed, for which we sincerely
return thanks. In the future, asin
the past, wo can only promise to
use our best endenvours to make
»be paper more worthy Ol" the liber¬
al support it receives.
TlIE ADVUUTISF.R has only to

say in starling «,¡i ;t pow year,
"Speak of mo as 1 am, noth¬
ing extenuate, nor set down aught
iu malice»"

THU SITUATION,
Prom our exchanges we notice

that almost every County Is nov.
excited over tin' fnrniors' move¬
ment, indeed, we see nothing new
111 any. The -ame program ob¬
served by Laurens is now beingfollowed In other places, and we
sincerely trust that no greater
harm will result from this w hole¬
sale denunciation of existing in¬
stitutions, and these incendiary
speeches, than has fallen upon us.
Laurens, aller the Columbia Con¬
vention, took the load ill this new
movement. When it first appeared,)it seemed that the farmers of thc
land had determined to organize
to promote agriculture. They de¬
nied other motives. At length, by.
degrees, a different eli mont creptInto thc organizations. I'm- u time
it appeared thal some men w hose jrecords were nt least questionable,whose views were radical, and.
whose only object w as self-agran-1dizeiiicilt, would sway tho minds
of tho populace, and upon hare
promises of deliverance from the
evils of the liorfr,-promises impos¬
sible of fulfilment, and evils toa
great extent imaginary, it appear* d
at Hines that into such hands the
government might fall.

This state of u ffairs, although^
gaining a wider support and J ne'
fUudng atßPk ?.'/.."'?"iv .>"...-' '."pro-speccu, abd with considerate anlAM.wgrdj im.e* . A, m than
any such revolutionary organiza¬
tion sime the inauguration of tho
peaceful and harmonious Demo¬
cratic administration ill South Caro¬
lina, is but an organized effort on
thc part of sore-head politicians to
overthrow the powers that be. It
is tho legitimate offspring of the
new deal agitation, which took thc
rounds several months ago. It is
nothing more serious than a kick
oj'tho "outs" against the "'ins/'

Jleyoml question, some of the
fire-eaters of Laurens County have
gone far beyond their leader Capt.
Ti i,j,MA N*. While thc movemeiil
of Mr. Tl l.i.M A N ls by no means
dead in this County, and not likely
to die soon, we believe the objec¬
tionable part, which some Wily
-politicians sought to Inject Into the
movement, has Deon eliminated,
jmd during the coming campaign,
candidates will bc countenanced,
not because of their /.eal in chasing
a pjiaidom, but Ibo rca! Issues will
\r, ,|¡'j u -ed ami men must stand
or fail upo" ffioll. meTltl< If Dds
result eal M be reached in all Coun¬
ties, the present agitation will tend
t'.iv/urds put Lying I hr polities ni' the
atnie, Yet, willml, it is a danger¬
ous- èxpi riment, ll Miel, utterances
ns come ! froni a* canniduíe in

diligent work that day, tho follownight, and through thc fourth of Jt
IK. mo paper was able to eotno outTuesday morning with full illust
i juui Mons of the chiof ovents and perssue ago« Tho following Friday an exnumber was issued, and on the liTuesday the regular edition, wthat ful lor detailsand illustrations-turf
8S M three illustrated papers m«* .. 8

single week, an p*V&Uttons, and
Vet SaifÄ il}4,,,u nt ,ms tallon lu-
r), a

. ininds of the more conser¬
vative leaders and no harm will
result to anybody.

Lightning-Hods.
A correspondent in tho ZVeics und

( 'ouvier a-ks If thc insulated or non-
Insulated lightning rod- are safest.
The Xews and Courier suya:
"There is no question, we be¬

lieve, that n rod must h.' perfectlyInsulated in order to protect the
building to which it io attached.
Otlierwlao the electric lluid i-* not
only attracted to the house, but ls
likely to be led Into it by thc sup¬
ports of the rod, thus exposing the
Inmutes t<> the very danger they
seek to avoid."
The Xeten and Courier is mis¬

taken. There ls a question ns to
the best mode of protecting houses
from lightning, and we Incline to-
wurds the theory of uninsu¬
lated rods. The new theory, ad¬
vanced by dorman scientists, is
that the greatest good to lie de¬
rived from a lightning rod, is when
it Ls placed in direct contact with
tho building. Electricity, duringa
storm, Is not only In the ¡iii* and tho
clouds, but permeates houses, trees,
Ao., and consequently, tho danger
is that trees, houses, ive., become
over-charged. By having tho rod
at Inched directly to tho building,
inasmuch ¡is it is a better conductor
thu ti wood or stone, the electricity
is drawn from the building all the
while, and passes OlF, the rod acting
as a safety-valvo and preventing an

over-charge. When tho rod is
once electrified, it being a good
i onductor of electricity, the current
will not leave Ulltll drawn oil* by a

better conductor, which is found in
the moist etrth. Some w ould sup-
that a lightning rod is only of ser¬

vice when the current is so great
as td be perceptible. This ls U mis¬
take, lt- work begins whenever
the slightest current comes in con¬
tact with it, and it continues thus
to draw off electricity during tho
continuance ofa storm. The groat-
good is In neutralizing positivo and
negative currents.

[f the United States should con¬
clude to swap dynamiters, with
Canada, for embezzlers, what a

punic would ensue in tho Domin¬
ion.

A negro in Georgia has turned
white. Several white men in this
State have turned ne roes.

- A piece of /.Inc put on live coals
in the stove will clean Olli tho
stovepipe.
The "Suggcstoes" have fulled in¬

to a .-tatt- of innocuous desuetude.
Don't lend money to men wdio

speak of it as a mere trifle.

ls This the Program.
Thc follow ing despatch Ls taken

from the Atlanta C'onatilution:
RDOKPIKI.I), S. c., July 18.- A

movement is on foot to bring for-
ward Capt. B. lt. Tillman, the lea-
der of the "farmers movement," for
Governor. The idea ls to spring;
bis name upon tho convention at
the right moment, and it is as-
sorted that he will go through with
n whoop lind a hurrah. This is no
idle talk. It is just w hat Farmer
Tillman bas been scheming for
from the first. Ile opposes the
state University and tho CitndejJ
Academy, the Agricultural Doproidi
mentnml thc Ita ll road CJ trrart-
?don, tho common school« cBotnmls-
Iawyora, Ile wants th Ff and the
hold all the oilier !lP- farmers to
¡TOvern mont. J 'Vji;.'md to run tho
ter- are dh ' We ami bis sn ppm--
v-ailin^Hjsatisfied with the pre¬ll JJ ^ order of things, and they
7»sist upon a change. At least nine¬
ty five per cent, of the voters ol'
Kdgcfleld comity are in sympathy
with tho farmers' movement. The
nomination of Sheppard for Gover¬
nor hy a county meeting a few (lays
ago is looked upon as a very absurd
and premature thing. The friends
of Culbrcnth, the man that was

foully murdered by a mob.nredead-
ly opposed to Sheppard. Their name
is legion, too. No, B. lt. Tillman,
"tin' farmers' Mosts,' is the com¬

ing man._
People Who Kat I>og Aleut.

Christian (Hauser, residing at
Heading, Fenn., is engaged In a
curious business. It Is that of kill¬
ing dogs and furnishing the meat
to Certain families who eat it.
They consider it very palatable and
healthy. He constantly koojis in
Iiis yard a number of dogs, wdilch
ho fattens and kills as he linds a

demand for the meat. Ho also ox«
triads tljo fat and soils it to persons
afflcted with colds, rheumatism and
affections Ol tile chest. Ile says:
"I often eal <iog meat; in fact, wc

have it 011 our table. Why, a fat
dog two or three years old makes
the tines! kind of meat. It is bet¬
ter than lamb, veal, beef or pork.
The meat of a fat dog has a rich,
delicate flavor thal everybody roi«
Ishejs yrttb tastes lt, and there ls no
lim v looking meat than dressed
dog. When I lived at home fat'uer
slaughtered i»ig dogs and salted
dow II tho hams and sides SADie as
p( rh, and wo all ate it sume as
other meat, and liked it. I have
tome 111 the house now, will you
hp ve a piece?"

ing WASHINGTON LKTTKR.
Uv, -

on WASHINGTON, l>. C., July io.-T* '

ra- now aa if Congress will I»***
ami ijo homo lH:fo>'-

"ft coatestay-? rVUguaU Chrotilolo.)
^i, con volition was moving
ulong very smoothly until it cunio
to tho Gitilde. Academy resolution
when Dr. Ll. M. Smith, a candi¬
dato for tho Relíate for this county,
and now a representative lM tho
Legislature, Introduced a substi¬
tute providing that "no farther ap¬
propriations bo made for the Cita¬
del Academy <>r tho South Caro¬
lina College," which ho supportedby a very Infiaiiinuilory and incen¬
diary apçeeh, taking the ground
that the South Caro ina College had
caused revolution and bloodshed
in this country by bringing on the
war, and Hint, "weighing well what
bo said" ho thought that "Sherman
had not dono his work well enough,and lie only regretted that ho had
not reduced ti o college to ashes."
His remarks caused groat indigna¬
tion ami wore severely condemned
by all intelligent and right think¬
ing people, but unfortunately it
Wiis get,ing Into, tho traill on the
Augusta und Air Lino Railwaybad left, carrying a good manydelegates, und when it cunio to a
volo the resolution passed by n vote
of Tl to2l ont ol a convention which
should have held 120 members.
Tho resolution does not by ¡my
no uns represent tho sentiment ot
either tho convention.or tho coun¬
ty, not even tho most ardent friends
of WofFoi'd ('(diego, who though
they aro Opposed to free tuition, do
not sympathize w ith this appeal to
tho lowest feelings and prejudices,

Curious Clippings.
Tho bare was formerly esteemed

a melancholy animal, and its llosl
was supposed to engender melan¬
choly.

In Holland, tho church doors ari
locked during tho sermon, so thal
nobody can Interrupt by going ii
or out.

In olden times ghosts woro sup
posed lo maintain an obdurate si
lonee till interrogated by the tin
person to whom they made theil
special appearance.
The first coinage made by au

tbority of tho Urlted States w as o

Copper and boars date 1787. Oin
of tho inscriptions is "Mind YOlli
Own Business."
Tho beautiful red plumage of ¡

South African species of hird« Ino
been chemically examined am
found to bo duo to copper. YVhei
the birds aro kept away from foot
containing copper they entirelylose the tint produced by that min
eral.
A writer in a French medica

treatise says that refrigeration o
tho lob»« of tho eur will stop hie
cough, whatever its caUSC may bo
Very slight refrigeration, such as i
drop of cold water, is said to be suffi
fient.

In Webster County. Georgialives Isaac Wilkinson, who has i
daughter, aged twenty-three, win
ls strangely deformed, lier hoa<
und body uro w ell developed, lui
her arms and legs are .«hort, like :
turtle's Hoppers. She is twentysix inches in height when standing
The first strike in this country o

which record can he found occurrei
muong factory girls at Dover, NOM
Hampshire, in 1^127. Some oppressive exactions aroused tho girlsThey struck and paraded the towt
with a bund and an American fliigrho mill authorities came te tenn
rpjickly.
Sunday School Convention.
The eighth Annual Session o

ibo Laurens County Sunday Schoo
Honvention will be held ni Motin
Boiboi Church, August 1Mb am
lûtb, issn, commencing at IO a. m
This inter-denominational eon

vent ion is composed of
I. All ministers In Laurens Conn
ty. .«isle'

'J. All Superintendentso^fiM'
Schools, und Sunda;

H. Two delega,* i,,
luy ScliootaftjoV.iOS from each Sun

,].,,' -i RA M M F.- I« 1 HST DA V-M O KN
INO.

Opening Devotional Exercises.
Enrollment, Organization, etc.

Reports from the Schools.
Al'TKllNooN.

I. "What ls tho real work of tb
Sunday School, and lo what extol
ls it being developed?"-Rev. 1
W. Seymour, C. R. Wallace, Esq.

11. "Best mode of imparting ii
struetion in tho Sunday School."-
Rev. T. R. Craig, ll. L Henry.
Opening Query Rox.

SECOND I >AY-Mo UN ma.
TTL Is sufficient |>romlnon(

given to the subject of Temperum
in our Sunday Schools?-Rev. V
M. Hanlon, Dr. L. H. Fuller.

iv. Tho Importance Of momo?
zing selections from the.Scripture
Rev. I). I'. Boyd, N. J. Holme
Esq.

A I'TKKNOOX.

V. Wlint constitutes the ide
Sundnv School ?-Rev. O. T, Ha
mon, Prof. .1. IL Rarrott.
VI. Rest method of cul tl vat! i

tho missionary spirit in Sundi
Schools.- Rev.' X. R. Williams, L
E. T. MeSwaln
opening Query RON.
Election of Delegates to Sta

Sunday School Convention.
CLOBINA E x B RCts KS.

The "Gospel Hymns" will
used; tho music being under t
direction of Prof. R. W. Willi«, fi
sisted by W. R. Compton, R.
Henry, and others.

Discussions of thc above topi
aro by rio means limited to t!
persons designated, but will be op
to nil; and our Sunday Solu
workers uro earnestly requested
. rive thc results of their exponen
Ul nil linos of Sunday School efl'o
Como in the name and spirit

tho Muster, :,nd may His pre. en
mid blessing attend and crow«) o
1 lors.

A. C. FULLER,
Chainmui Executive Committee

Do hot stare around tho room.

Do not linger at tho dinner hou r.
Do not turn your bark to one

seat od nour you.
Do not touch tho piano unless in¬

vited to do KO.

Do not make a display of con¬

sulting your Watch,
Do not lay aside the bonnet ar

lint at ti formal call.
Do not handle ornaments or fur¬

niture in the room.

Do not fidget or toy with your
enuc, hat or parasol.
Do not go into tho room of nu in¬

valid unless Invited.
Do not remove thc glove when

making a formal call.
Do not continue to stay when

conversation begins to lag.
Do not pinko a call of ceremony

on a. disagreeable or wet day.
Do not romain when you rind

the lady on the point of going out.
Do not make tho first cnll if you

nre a new-comer in the neighbor¬
hood.
Do not introduce política or

weighty topics for conversation
when making calls.
Do not opon or shut doors or

windows or alter the arrangements
of thc room.

Do not resume your scat after
having arisen to go unless for im¬
portant reasons.
Do not walk around the rOomex¬

amining pictures while waiting for
tho hostess.
Do not prolong the call if tho

room is crowded. It is hotter to
call a day or two afterward.
Do not call upon a person in re¬

duced circumstances with a display
of wealth, dross mid equipage.
Do not presume upon pleasant¬

ries that aro only pormissable
among intimate friends, nor ven¬
ture upon a "delicate" subject at
all.
Do not talk In a loud tone, nor

sonni aggressive in your manner of
speech, ns if you wore bound to
lu» beard or to have your opinion
considered.
Do not let your boat see that you

not ic. ii ny thing wrong, if there
should bo any troublesome or un¬
pleasant event in the household or
appertaining to thc host.

The Surprise of tb« Thing.

A very largo man, a desperate
fellow who had often boasted that
he could not be whipped, became
involved in a quarrel with a small
man. Well, after the fight was
over a friend of the desperate man
said to ilim :

"Why, Abe, he tore you all to
pieces."

"Yus.'
"Mopped up tho township with

you."
"That's whut."
"Rit off one of vour oars."
"Exactly.""Ru Inod vour clothes."
"Yus."
"Pulled one of vour eves out."
"D'lieve he did."
"is nocked out a couple of your

teeth."
"Vas."
"Ile don't weigh 100 pounds,

either."
"Don't b'l'evo be does."
"I suppose you sorter bate to be

whipped v"
"Oh. no, Bill. I don't mind be¬

in' \vhupped; ken stand to loose
my years end teeth, but thar's one
thing about the adair that makes
me mad."
"What's that Abe?"
"Why the surprise of the thing.

I reckon l bate *stonlshment wus
than any man in tho world. Whv
1 thought I could whale tho^/frU A'1

with on« hand, hot-^iro-l " »«Tier
11101*0 ¡hf.Mic" tn>' * never M as

ll,,, astonished in my life. Why
; «b\vay that fool fidler fit shocked
me-'stonished ni.-, I tell you. Oh,
no, I don't mind the whipping but
Dilly, why didn't he do it grace¬
fully, so 1 wouldi't uv boon s'prised.
I don't like that fidler.

-"Well, how did you like the
sermon Sunday?" we heard one

lady ask another on the Court¬
house pavement recently.

..The sermon ?"
"Yes, you were at church, weren't

you?"
"Yes, certainly."
"Well, then, how did you like

tlie sermon ?"
"I didn't hear any sermon; I be¬

long to the choir," was the self-
satisfied rejoinder.

-The failure of the County Com¬
missioners of Laurens County to
help build Hie bridge ¡it Maddox
Mills is doing nundi damage' to thc
owners of" the Mill, and is putting
the public and the patrons of tho
Mill to inconvenience. It would
seem that so Important a bridge
should reci ive very prompt atten¬
tion.-A bbevtlle ittsiehffer.

If one ounce of powdered gum
tragngnth ne mixed in the white of
six eggs, well beaten find applied
to a window, it prevents the rays
of the sun from penetrating.

Items of Interest.

There have been found 275 va¬
rieties of birds In Washington Ter¬
ritory.
Only 2<> out of the 200 saloon

hoopers in Saginaw, Mich., have
pi.*(1 their State license.
Two little girls have gone into

business as dolls' dressmakers at
Holyoke. A sign is hung out which
rends: "Dolls' dresses made and
sold here," and a good many girls
patronize tho young workers.

Bridal parties in New York ob¬
serve the fashion of being at least
an hour Jato. At one fashionable
wedding the bride and groom arriv¬
ed nearly two hours behind time,
and the wedding was considered
thc most successful of the season.

THE

Laurensville
^Ferrule Collegee

HACKENS, s. Ct

NEXT ANNTAI, SESSION BEGINS

Monday Sept. 13, 188«.

Competent Teachers in nil Depart¬
ment». F lome care taken of all
bonding pupils.
HATES OF TUITION and BOARD

Primary Department $2.00 per mo.
Académie «. «.00 " "

College Classes 4.00 " "

Music " 4.00 " M

Art " 4.00 " "

Hoard $.'10 per quarter.

gJÊF" For full particulars, apply
for Catalogue, or eall on

II. AV. MILNER,
PRESIDENT.

AH ORDINANCE
- OF THE-

Town of Laurens.
He it ordained by the Intendant

and Wardens of the Town of I.au¬
rons, in Council assembled, that on
and after this the 2«, day of JulyA. 1). ISMO, Section 18 of tho Ordi¬
nances to raise supplies for tho
Town of Laurens, for the year end¬
ing January 13, LSS7, winch is us
follows :
"That for every Meat Market $26

per annum, payable quarterly, in
advance, and any person sellingfresh meat, such as Hoof, Pork,Kid or Mutton without ftrsl hav¬
ing obtained license, shall pay $2
for each offence.

That the said Section (18) be and
ls hereby repealed.

H. E. MARTIN,
Intendant.

G. I). ANDERSON, Clerk.

J.J. Ti.ess. j. w. KKUOUSON.

NEW FIRM.
Tim old Brm of Royd, I'luss it Co.

having dissolved by mutual con¬
sent, the undersigned have formed
a co-partnership and will keep a
full Stock of Family Groceries und
'Manta! ion Supplies.We are also Agts. for Wando Fer¬tilizer and Acid Phospa to.
£<3T Mr. Plnss, in behalf of Hie

(dd Firm, takes this opportunity to
extend his thanks for past favors,and now solicits for tho new finn,
a liberal patronage.
Our friends will pienso notice

that we occupy the handsome brick
building of Mr. O. F. Little, on the
corner of Main and Harper Streets,where we will he glad to welcome
them.

* PLUSS A- FERGUSON.
Laurens, S. C., Jan. 2">, 1886.

NOTICE.
The repairs on the Milton Bridge,

across Little River, will be let at
the 1°^,,^ |,¡,í,i(.r according to
specifications presented at said let¬
ting on tho 12th day of August next,
at 12 o'eloek A. M., tit said bridge.

J. L. CRAWFORD,
c. c. I.. C.

July 20, 18H0 528t

HOLME'S SURE CURE,
MOUTH WASH AND DENTIFRICE.
Cures Bleeding Hums, Ul" TH, Moro

Mouth, Sore Throat, Cleanses .» Tooth
v. ml Purities the Breath. Hue and rec¬
ommended by leading dentist. Pre¬
pared l>v Dr«. J. P. A W. lt. HOLM KS,
Dentist, Macon, Oa. For salo liv nil
druggit mid dentist, and in Laurens hyDr. I'. H. CONNOR. 26- ly.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY
COMPANY.

COMMKNOINO SUNDAY NOVKMUKH 20,
ISSft, nt 0.46 A. M.i Passenger Trains wrill
run as follows, "Kastern time:"

TO AND FROM, CHARLESTON.
LAST (DAILY.)

Depart Columbio 7 00 a ni 5 27 p in
Duo Charleston H 2S p m 0 00 p tn

w HST ( OA i LY.)
Depart Charleston 7 20 » m 5 io p m
Duo Columbia IO H.'i » in lOOOpm

TO AND FROM CAMDEN.
( KAST (OATI.V UtOBVT st'NDyY.)

DepM « îolumbia 7 no um .'> OA p ni ft 27 p m
Due Camden 12 H7 p in 7 12 p m 7 42 p ni

(WKsr DAILY RXOlíPt SUNDAY.)
Dep't Camden i 7 46 a in 7 a in 3 16 p in
Duo Columbia io 20 n m to ar, a m 10 p tn

TO AND PROM AUGUST At
BAST (DAILY.)

Deprrt Augusta7 15a m 4 40p in 10:r> p m
Due Charleston 12 32 p III ii 30 7 1ft mn

WKBT (DAILY.)
Depart Charleston 0 36 ft 10 H m 10 30 p nt
Duo Augusta ll 40 a in 10 20 p in 7 80 a m

CONNECTIONS
Made at Columbia with Columbia and

Greenville Railroad hy train arriving at
10. 10 A. M. and departing at ft.27 Pl M.
Af Columbia Junction with C., C. A A
Railroad by samo train to and from all
points on both roads.
Passengers tHkn supper at Branch¬

ville.
At Charleston with steamers for Now

York; and with «tourner for Jackson¬
ville and point« on St. John's River,
Tuesdays and Saturdays; with Charles¬
ton and Savannah Railroad to and from
Hov tutah midpoints in Florida, dally.Goorala and C
At Augusta wit rom any point Walljreade te and fokviné to and m
10I South. At BlaRnllr ad. Through
«lints 0,1 Barnwell ***d to all pointackotsoau ho purohply lng to
tyouth and Woby

D. MeQUKKN. Ag't. Colombia, ft. C.
IOIIN H. PECK, General Manag»/.
D.C. Allon, O. P- and Ticket Agent.

OUR SPECIALTIES
IN

SUMMER FURNITURE!
Refrigerators from.$ 7 00 to $50 oo
Mosquito Neta faom. 2 00 to 10 00
Canvas and wire Cots from. 1 50 to 5 00
Lounges from. 4 60 td fio oo
Chairs,all kinds, from. 40c. to 40 00
A Nico Cane Chair. T cents
Large Cane Seat and Buck Rockers. $2 00
Lawu and Piazza Chairs from. l 25 to 5 oo
Rattan Rockers from. 3 00 to 8 00
Spring Reds, all kinds, from. 1 50 to 10 00

FEATHERS and MATRESSES-All «rade*.
PARLOR SUITS from $35 to $500.

Rest WALNUT SUIT In tho world, with Toilet, 10 pieces for $50. 00
Our stock is is immonee. Manufacturers are advancing prices from 5
to 20 per cent Come now and take advantago of LOW PRICES.

FLEMING & BOWLES,
AuausTA, a-A.

#S tate« sf# SQÜ th#Carolina,^
COUNTY OF LAURENS,

IN THE COURT OF COMMON SENSE.
Long Credit,

vs.

Spot Cash,
PERSONALLY appeared Long Crodit,

and on due examination affirmed that on this as on former dates,
Spot Cash has fully demonstrated to tho public, the economy of buy¬
ing Fancy Dry Goods, Notions and Millinery of him.
Secondly, And ls verified by by his offering his Spring and Kum¬

mer Stock at 25 per cent below the market vulue.
This is therefore to cito you to tho fact in the foregoing eaac.

ßjß7~ Take duo notice and govern yourselves accordingly.
Thirty days will bo allowed for answer.

W. H. Gilkerson.
SPOT CASH, Attorney,

Office nt th'; Emporium.

FURN ITUR E, FURN I TURE !
Minter A Jamieson'a Furnitur«' Palace is the place whero you eau burthc best Furniture CHEAPEST.
Just think of it : All Walnut Suit, in pieces, one-fourth marble, foronly $20.50; worth tn market $35.00.
Very Handsome Walnut Marble top suit, ton pieces, for only $45.00.Mohair Flush Parlor Suit, Walnut frame, for only 32.50.Hockers, with Carpet seat and back, for only $1.75,Neat >et Chairs for only $2.75.

"W © -w ill not toe uinclersolci.
Complete Stock Matresses Red Springs. Also Cai pels and Rugs Cheapfor Cash*

WU deliver Furniture on the G. L. tv S. H. R. between Greenwood audSpartanburg free of charge.

SPRING! SPRING!!
Our Spring Stock of Dry Ooods, Dress doods, Ladies', Gents', Missesand Children Shoes and Slippers has Just arrived, and at prriees lowerthan ever before.
Our Stock of Dress Goods and White goods ls complete, aud at pricesWO Defy Competition. We sell the James Means $3.00 Shoe, alsoSCrflVft*iLe'ser M'u,es» both of which, we warrant every pair. Don't forgethatweTtïft llcadquaters for Shoes and Slippers, and Ladies Dross

Ooods and wTTîttrÉrrJWLi^¿¡*°i Ready made Clothing.
"*»-' v^ ..

MINTER «Sc «J-AJNdIIHiSOlSr,
Leaders OF LOW Prices*

The Big Eagle!
If you. wish to see riirri, eindbuy
grocerieslow for Oetsri, oall eut

J. R. Cooper & Co's.
Highest Prices -petici ior Ooiantry
Produce, Hides.'&O. eut

J. R. COOPER & CO.

li. E. WILKES,
Agent for LAURENS COUNTY,

Win dosa I, andRet ai I.

UNDER THE BEN3DELLA HOTEL,LAU\RK.N'H 8. C.


